Why not stay at Merton for the Festival?

Friday 8 and Saturday 9 April 2022

**Single room for one guest (£420)**

**Twin room for two guests (£715)** including:
- Tickets and reserved seats for all festival events
- Breakfast, lunch, and the Festival dinner on Saturday
- Breakfast and lunch on Sunday
- A drinks reception with the artists on Sunday evening

Please note that twin rooms will be in a more modern area of the College.

**Non-residential Ticket**

£220 including:
- Tickets and reserved seats for all festival events
- Lunch and the Festival Dinner on Saturday
- Lunch on Sunday
- A drinks reception with the artists on Sunday evening
**CONCERT**

**SHELDONIAN THEATRE**

19.30  Friday 8 April 2022

*Symphony No. 36 in C major, K425 “Linz” Mozart*

*Mass in C minor K427 Mozart*

Rowan Pierce soprano
Katie Bray mezzo-soprano
James Oxley tenor
Giles Underwood bass
Choir of Merton College
Merton College Girl Choristers
Florilegium
Benjamin Nicholas conductor
This event is kindly supported by Elizabeth and David Ure.
Tickets: £15 to £45

**CONCERTS**

**MERTON COLLEGE CHAPEL**

15.30  Saturday 9 April 2022

*The Gesualdo Six*

*A programme of beautiful music for Passiontide presented by The Gesualdo Six, an award-winning British vocal ensemble comprising some of the UK’s finest consort singers. directed by Owain Park.*

Lamentations of Jeremiah  Tallis
Watch with me  Judith Bingham
Tenebrae Responsories  Gesualdo
Miserere mei, Deus  Byrd
Tenebrae Responsories  Victoria
In the Crypt of the Wood  Cheryl Frances-Hoad
Owain Park, director
Tickets: £15

17.30  Saturday 9 April 2022

*Organ Recital*

*Sonata on the 94th Psalm  Reubke*

Owen Chan organ

17.00  Sunday 10 April 2022

*A Concert for Palm Sunday*

Stephen Farr organ
Choir of Merton College
Benjamin Nicholas conductor

Civitas sancti tui  Byrd
Jehova, quam multi sunt hostes mei  Purcell
Tenebrae factae sunt  Poulenc
Miserere  James MacMillan
Osanna filio David  Francis Grier (World Premiere)
A Celebration for All Saints  Francis Grier (World Premiere)

Tickets: £20

**SERVICES**

**MERTON COLLEGE CHAPEL**

Choral Services
sung by the Choir of Merton College
All Welcome

Saturday 9 April 2022

18.00  Choral Evensong

*Vinea mea electa  Poulenc*
*Merton Responses  Frances-Hoad*
*Gloucester Service  Howells*
*Lo, the full, final sacrifice  Finzi*
Prelude and Fugue on BACH  Liszt

21.30  Compline

Sunday 10 April 2022

10.30  Procession and Sung Eucharist of the Lord’s Passion

*The Reverend Canon Dr Simon Jones celebrant*

*Hosanna to the son of David  Gibbons*
*Mass in G minor  Vaughan Williams*
*Ave verum corpus  Lassus*
*Toccata from Symphonie improvisée Boston 1956  Cochereau (tr. Jeremy Filsell)*

Concert tickets are available from The Oxford Playhouse Box Office | Tel: 01865 305305 | www.ticketsoxford.com